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Torn'.- - fci'ivts nf lltrtw.-J.ti- fit,
(A tt'tniwrniicti minting iiifjixl...)

Tho ulrniiH lifo orrliitritptw Hint is sot
tt'furo iin In mir tnjili'iil rrfcrimi-- ns tmr
lunnVl fur flliiUnii tlm siwi'Ih nf strung
liven In tlmt nf .1hil llin lliiplint. Ilitril-l- y

cnuM n lirttrr Imvn lio'ti rlu-"- n,

iipiily Hi" mlijivt of tMninr-nnw- .

Wo tint only Imvo tlm Ufn nf .Inlm

im tiwtininur of tlm iinliilitY nf IiIn plinr-nolo- r,

Imt wit Imvn it ri'iitiu tiilili' ilwlnrn-- t

Inn i f til" Iioril Jllinwlf III fnvnr nf
tills uphilim. Thin In it i1i'iiKiint li'sll-inuli-

(ihi, frniii tint fuel, tlntt It mum
Itftitlrllmtt' to.lnlin Jiinf nftir Itn Itml
inlitimtiil Ills ilinilif roiiriMiiitiK t'lirlnt..
Ill tint Iilnlirit toriimnf uiiiikmihiitiI

(111 M fprnliH nf lilm, ' lilt llifC

tluit "Mining tlinsit Unit urn limn nf

wmni'ii, llii ro In lint ii KivntiT jirnjilH't,
tlinil .Mm tlm llupllHt." When Clirlut
Nmlin nf .Inlin In sui'li kImw in ,

"0 in imt lii'sitiittt to tn Itn IiIn lifti nN

n limili'l ntio In HIiiNtrntn llin mhtcIn nf
strong lives.

Ono scrri't nf n strung llfo, us lllus-triitn- l

in .Inlm, In tint wllllngniwt tit
irlvntlnn. .Inlm lived fur your In

tlio vIlileniKHd, with imt lilng In unit tfy
tnsto, with linrely NUlllrlt'iit, In siislnlii
llfo nml with nnly (lie muglM'st kiwi nf
dross. TIiIn jirlviitlnn wit wviwnry tlmt.
he mlit iicrfnrm tlm wni k which tlml
hml fur lilttl tit tin. OncHei'ri'tnf strength
la willingness tn eniliiio luiriMiiiN, In
sudor iiriviitimi. Tim niiiiHllt wciiIoicnn
In thlN rmrtirulnr tnnkcN iiiimy wcnV
men, rmrtlouliirly ns n mm It nf Intent-pornnc-

Men will tint stiller lirivnliiin,
they will in it. deprive thoiimolves nf tlmt
wlileh sntixllos their physical Nppolltrs,
nnd tlm rennlt In woiiIiiioks, whcrciiN they
nilnht Itnvn licon strong, iiifluwilinl nien
If they luul onituroil jirivntlnn.

Anntlinr secret nf strength llliintrnted
In John In moral ronriign. .Inlm hml thn
onurngn nf hln convictions. Jlo pvpii

thn king unit quroii fur tholr
nIhn, ns well II N thn pnimnnll poop In.

Monti onurngn In nil iilisnliitn necessity
to gnnril ngniiist thn evils nf intonipor-nnnn- .

Hoitrooly n liny gri iwn to iminliooil
wttlinnt being tonipteil ngnin nnd iiKitin
to InilitlKn In strong drink, mid Itn nuiRt
hitvn tho lnornl onurngn to refuse nnd to
Ntnnd Ivy IiIn rpfiiNitl, or ho will frill

tlifl tempt nt ion.
Another Nccrct is willing subjection to

thn will of Oil. John did to thn vnry
best of IiIn nbility tho work which God
bnd lull! out for him to do. Un wnN

fnlthfnl, even to donth, to tho work
cmnniittoil to IiIn cluirgo. If wo follow
tlm put Ii tlmt Hod lityNout fur nN in lifo,
in Ilia way, our lives will bo strong in-

deed.
Tllliln Ttrarilnl. Ri rv. 1. 9 ! T Hum.

XTtl, 1'h. xviii, 1, 8; xxvli, It
xsvm, I, n; xxix, hi xivi, i; ixviu,
84, HIS; Jolt xil, lit 25; lm. xil, 8; xl,

IW. x, SO; II Cor. xil, 0, 10)
Kph. lii, 14-1- I'liil. iv, 1.'), 14; I l'et,
T, 10.

llml KmlMTor t Oralonc
AkktowiIvo (lirlHtinu Kndenvnr work

Is not coliflned to tho bind of tho
birth. Tho Vnrri Htrnpt WnRlnyan

ooloty In Oeelnng, AtiHtrnlin, in Un fifth
annnnl report, makes a phenomenal
RhowliiR. During thn yeur H.21H visits
were made, nn nvoruneof 108 weekly;
frprnys and biuikets of flowers to the
unmlier of 1,8110 woro iierRonnlly dis
trlbntod nnd Nent by pint; vurinuN meet
Idrn, iinmberiiiK GBH, wero held, and
more tlmu 8.1,000 permiiiN nttondnd theno ;

300 perpoiiH wero led to sin the tent'
peranco pledge. AlthotiKh the iumnbnr
blp of tho socioty in only 811, wore

than f500 iu chhIi wun ruiHod.

ChrUtUn Kudi-itTo- r rrmyer.
TrnHthiK in tho Lord Jesus Christ and

realizing tbu untold LiIuhhIiik of fervent
tinltod prayer, wo, the iiulividnnl links
in tho World's Chrintiim Knduuvor Pray
er Chain, cavnuuut uud ug'ne to make it
oat prnotieo to offer a petition, howevor
brief, for ono nuother and for tho cunse
of Christian Endeavor every day. Wo
also oovuntmt to boar in mind at the
uiraitl time of our ovouiug dovotions suoh
causes na uio bruught to the attention of
tho Fruyer Chain as objects for our
united petition. President Clark.

Money For MlulunarlM.
Tho Presbyterian Christian Endeavor

sooloty of BaltRburg, Pu., has discovered
0 novel way of ruining missionary mon
ey. Tho church was in need of a sexton,
so the Christian Endeavor society vol
nnteered its servioes. The pastor report
that the church was never so well taken
care of and the Eudeavorers have ap
plied tho salary to their missionary oon
tributious.

WlUUtoa SocUtr Still CmIoiu.
The original Christian Endeavor so

ciety in WiHiston ohuroh, Portland, Me. ,
sees no flagging in its tool. In alterna
tion with othor Portland societies it has
undertaken the holding of regular seir
ioes at the Greeley hospital.

Jastu Want Bafor.
Their foo to Jernaalom,

They (topped, with laggard feet,
Ealf timorous, defiant half,

At what they went to maot.
But as they rented, or they talked

Their sad forebodings o'er
Btlll leading on the little band,

' Their Vaster went before.
' - Be saw in 4sloa maddened throne,

Ho saw the crowded hall.
Where aorlbe and priest should mock and

Boat,
Whore cruel snourge should fall.

Be saw the orosa. Its shadows lay
The toil Home pathway o'er,

But, pressing on with ardeut soul.
The tUatur went before.

Today Thy pledged disciples, Lord,
Meet sorrow, pain and shame,

Thulr watchword In the trial time
Thine own all conquering name.

Though flush bo wouk and spirit faint,
And heart be spent and sore,

They oannot full in any strife
While Thou sualt go before.

Is pnaenos of Thy bitter loss,
In midst of dark defeat,

They yet shall snatch victory
Aiid taste a triumnh sweut:

Nor death Itself shall crush them, Lord.
Its final conflict o'er,

The ransomed hunts shall shout and sing.
tumour weni ueiorei"

--OeleeUd.

THE SIN EATER.

A (Itirtitus Pnneral flit Whlrh Formerly
HMnliifxl In Wain.

Tho principality nf Wales lias within
living memory pnHncfHcil nn nlllciiil
known ns thn "nIii eater," says a lsm-ilc-

jmiiiinl. It wun thn practice for n
relntlvn tixually it woninn to put on
thn breaHt nf n iliKipitNed persnti n ipinii-tll-

nf bread nnd 1'heenn nml lMer, nml
thn sin eater wiin sunt fur to cihihiimio
tlicin niij to pi'iiimiiiice thn everliiMtlng
tcHt nf thn depnilcil. It WUN Ijclleved
that In ilulnil tliln he nlMiihilcly ato nnd
Hpprnprlnlcd to hliiiHiilf thn hIiih Nyinliol- -

led by tho vIiiiiiIh, ami thereby pie- -

Venled their distill blng Inn repnHe nf
tint Rinncr who bud eniiiinlltcd tliniu.
Such nil aitimHciiielit wnnlil nlivimiHly
lcnvn nnthhig to be (IchIiciI on the one
side, but Imw it wnrlnxl nil the oilier
wn lire Imt fold. What was snppned to
bo tho condition nf Him Fpirilnnl uiiilcr
taker after Ihiioeroiiiiiny WiiHcniicliiilcil?
1 H1 IiIn "appropriation" nf the ilcad
tnitu'sHitiN imply it sortnf moral iirhIiiiI- -

Iittioli nf them, answering to IiIn phys-
ical imnlmt lilt Ion nf the bread nml
elieese? The question would obvliniHly
be one nf snine Inipniliiiice In n hIii eat
er in largo practice. If the responsibili
ties nf bis profession were lis great nN

they would up pen r to have been nn this
hypothesis, bo would need to retire
from it early and tn devote n ennslder-abl- o

portion nf his closing years to re
ponliiuce nnd good works.

Again, it In mtlmiil to ask what hap
pened nt the deconsn of n popular or
"fashionable sin eater. Would any ono
among his professional brethren tinilcr-tnk- o

to oat bis sins, even In thn first
flush nt satisfaction produced by stop- -

ling into bis shoes? If no, thou, indeed,
iiin thn epithet nf "gallant" been right

ly bestowed upon little Wales. It. in ns
though one doctor Niiiveoding to anoth-
er's practice rhould ponsent to nssumn j

thn moral responsibility for bis late col
league N treatment, nf nil Ills deceased

ittienlN iu addition to his own similar
burdens.

Wn yield to mine in admiration nf thn
quiet and homely heroism of the med
ical prnfossinn, but wo doubt whether it
would enable tlicin to face such an or-

deal
'

nN this. As to the Welsh practition-
ers

'

to whom wo have computed them,
wo plirlnk from pursuing thn analysis
further. It In evident that, an ill tho
schoolboy giuno of "conquerors," whero
a stono which can smash tho smasher,
of, say, 4!1 other stones takes over ull
its conquests, and becomes itself a

forty-fo- rer," so tho responsibilities
tif theso unhappy men might itoeuniuliito
nt nn nlnrming rnln. Ono hardly darns
to contemplate the internal condition
of tho sin eater of a sin enter who bud
in lifo attended n long series of other
sin eaters. Tho ebceso would bn almost
converted iuto Welsh rabbit beforo ha
had gut It down.

THE SHIP WAS AGROUND.

lint the rasnencer Dlneovered That Fact
In a Hnumlalwut Waj,

It must bo about ten yonrs sinoo I wns
returning to this country from New
York on bourd ono of the Anchor Hue
boats. Wo loft quito early in the morn-
ing, ami wero stcamiug down the bay
iu high hopes of u pleasant trip. We
soon got Into a thick fog, and after
passing Bandy Ilisik at ahont quarter
spend the ship run aground. The ma-

jority of the passengers, however, know
nothing of our plight, fur the propeller
kept on churning up tho water in fruu-tl- o

efforts to gut the vessel off the mud,
and the fog was so dense that very few
people noticed we were nut making
headway.

Tho captain dispatched his first oflloor
to Bandy Hook to telegraph the position
of ufluirs to tho agents, but as tho en-
gines wore still kept going no ono sus-
pected that anything unusual hud

Presently the boat returned, bnt no
quostlous were asked, and no one seem-o- d

to huve tho ldoo that there was any
uood to ask them.

Two or three hours passed, and an
ocean tug came alongside out of the fog.
Nowsboys cumo on board to soil their
papers, and did a good business. "Ex-tra- rl

Extrurl" wus their ory, and these
"extrurs" coutuined on the front page

fall and graphioaoconutof the strand-
ing of the very liner on which they
were disposing 'of thorn I

"Oreat Boottl" exclaimed one man
who had invested iu a paper, "don't
those papers know how to lief Here's
one saying now that onr ship has run

ground I"
"Bo we are, and likely to remain,"

answered an officer, npon whioh the
passenger ran to the side of the vessel
and looked over in order to convinoe
himself.

The newt now, of oonrse, began to
spread all over the ship, bnt it was too
much for everybody when a quarter of
an hour later a stout old gentleman
sprang up from his teat and yellod,
"Jerusalem I we're aground," and then
ran fall tilt along the dock in a fearful
state of terror. London Telegraph.

Treasurer Upton's Request,
lira. Harriet Taylor Upton, as treas-

urer, has sent out her annual letter, re-
minding the members of the N. A. W.
8. A. that their contributions are now
due. Aooompanying this letter, Mrs.
Upton has sent out printed slip whioh
reads as follows: "Do yon not know
some believer in woman's political ad-
vancement who may not care to take an
active part in local, state or national
work, and yet who oould become a mem-
ber of the National Amerioan society if
you asked ber personally or sent her the
inolosed article of the constitution?
Will you not try to get one contributing
member? Will not every member aot on
this suggestion?"

Defined.
TeacherAnd what is meant by keep-

ing the Sabbath holy?
Ethel It means it means to think

of something you would like to do, oh,
ever so much, and then not doing it
'cause it's Sunday. Indianapolis Jour- -

DEADLY SHOTS FIRED BY THE 8UN.

In One Instance an Innneent Mas Was Sen-

tenced to lie llsnged.
Ill n reeent pn)eraiHnred nil nnnonnt

nf a Nl range ncoident in which n mini
was killed by tho iliHehargn of n gun
whlln lying tiHlcop on a Intnign In bis
room, thn weapon being diRi harged by
rnlleoletl rays nf the mill falling npon
thn cartridge chamber nf thn llreiirm.

Hlncnthe publication nf tlm Htnry n
cnrrenpnnileiil from York, Pn,, writes
roncernlng thn nceiilent nml refers to n
plnillar cane. In which, through the

nf n plover Cincinnati lawyer
liiimcil ( I. 11. Wnlliii, IhoperNnu aoiuiNeil

nf murder nml itcuteiipiui to 1k banged
was set nt liberty, the TiroiiiiiHtiinlliil
evblciice nn which be wits cntivlcted g

entirely exploded by it wIIiicrhoiI
demoiiHlrallnii an to Imw tlm invlilciit
really turred.

Tho York correspondent referred to
Volume II) nf The Criminal Iaw Muga-r.lnii- ,

page OUT, nn which a full account
nf tlm ease niMiirs. The ease was that
nf the state nf Tennessee against, Avery,
tried In Henry enmity, that, stale, and
is ono nf the most icinin liable in tho
history of criminal Jurisprudence.

Ill Juno, 1HS7, Charles Knslcy, the
cousin of n man nf thn miiiin nf Avery,
wiin killed in his room while lying on n

lounge, about II o'clock iu the after-
noon. The weapon which caused tho
death wiin n small rille, sending a lb)

caliber ball through Knsley's brain. No
one was Iu the house nt the limn but,
Knsloy. An empty rllle wns found lying
on n rack on a wall of the room In w hich
the killing nectirrc il, nud tlm bullet tit-

led thn tube.
Avery wns arrested for the prime, ns

he wiin thn only living elosn relative to
Knsley, and by his death profiled to tlm
nmouiit of about find, 000. Avery wiin
tried, pleaded not guilty, but, wiin con- - '

vlctcd nf murder In tho first degree and
sentenced to bn banged. Ho appealed t i

thn supreme court and engaged Mr.
WalliH to defend him. The supremo
court remanded the ease buck to the clr- -

cult court on technical errors. Two
mistrials were brought about, nnd then
phiiio tho strangest, part nf the story,
Thn brilliant WiiIIIn struck thn keynote '

to the mystery. Iu August, 1HIII, be
had thn riflo loaded nud hung on thn
wall. A whitn sheet with thn form of a
man marked on it was placed In exact- -

ly tho position (Hienpled by iMisloy when
lying asleep, nnd n heavy cut glass pitch- -

er of water like the nm found Iu tlm
'

rixim was placed on thn shelf nlsivn,
Thn temporitturn wits 110 degrees In tho
shnde, ono of tho hottest days of the ''

year.
Thn pitcher noted ns n sunglass, nud i

tho hot rayn nf thn sun shining through
thn water were refraeted directly on thn ''

ourtridgn chamber of tho riflo, Ij

Eight wilnoNRos werii in thn room,'
and a few minutes nfter 8 o'clock a pulf j

and a reiiort oeenrred, nnd the ball
I struck tho outlined form back nf thn ear i

in the exact location where Knsley was
j ll()t( ()n tw,ry f circumstantial

evideiicn went to pieces. The Incident,
being witnessed nnd sworn to, readily
explained Itself to tho jury. Cincinna-
ti Enquirer.

HORACE AND HIS GARDEN.

The Toet the Contitrv, Vet Moped
When He Was There.

All bin lifo Horoeo had wished for n
ploco of Innd which contained a garden,
a stream nnd a coppice, uud Iu the

valley ho found nil three. To tako
a imp after his brief meal on thn grass
by tho strenm wns to him that exquisite
combination of mentnl and physical enso
which man is foolish to despise booanso
it is an enjoyment within tho reach
of every other animal as well ns of him
self. Hornco clearly considered both his
Bubinn farm nnd his villa nt Tibur
healthier than tho cnpital, especially in
the nntumn, "when all fathers nnd
mothers turu pnlo with four for their
children." It may bo doubted if Roma
wns so exempt from malarial fever at
that time as it is generally thought to
have been, Onoe, when he hnd promised
Maecenas to be away only flvo days, he
romiiiuod at Tibur through all tho month
of August, and he begs his "dear
friend," If ho would have him keep
well, to lot him stay yet longer, and
even pass thn winter out of Rome by the
seasido (ho was probably thinking of
Tarentnm).

Yet was not there a spice of truth in
the taunt which his servant Dnvus ad-

dressed to the poet, that when he had
been too long in the oountry ho moped
to death? Wo are almost invited to sus-

pect thnt thore was ; tbe town was, after
all, the life of his life. One may be sure,
by tbe bye, that tbe worthy Davua him-
self hated seolusion as much as any Ital-
ian savant does today. Tibur he may
have endured ; there he could gossip
with the servants of other villas, but at
the Sabine farm with whom could he
have due obiaochiere except with tbe
steward another martyr? By immortal-
izing the amusing criticism of Davos,
Horace shows that he was the first to ob-

serve that "no man was a hero to his
valet. "Contemporary Review.

The Saeeeaafnl Has,
"The successful man," said Mr.

Gratebar, "is by no means helpful to
himself alone. He helps a greut lot of
other people fcs welL There isn't a
healthy, vigorous, energetio, self reliant,
tuacessful man whose example does not
breed the same qualities iu others, and
personal contaot with such a man is an
active stimulant and direct aid to suc-

cess. He awakens in us new strength
and arouses ambition. He winds us up
and sets ns going. See to it, my frieud,
that you don't run down." New York
Sun.

Bather Vlndlotlre.
Qld Boy How's this? I hear that

you have consented to the marriage of
your daughter with young Seekem.

Friend (sullenly) Yes, I had to. But
never mind; just Wait I'll get even
with him.

"Eh? Will you disinherit her?"
"Worse. I'll give her a ooncert grand

piano for a wedding present "New
York WeoJtly.

QUEER JAMAICA WAYS.

flaw On Woman Fatlei In Rome tn Ho
as the Itnmaiis 1Mb

"When In noma, do ns thn Romans'
flu," says tho old distich, but Iu these
flnys of universal travel It In somewhat
noooNsnrv to know beforehand thn inan-ber- s

and customs nf thn native Inhabit-
ants nf thn countries that nrn visited.

"I hnvo eaten with chopsticks with n
mandarin's wife nud daughter In Chlmi
nnd snt cross legged with the Persian
Indies In Teheran and smoked

said an American woman who
was nothing if not posmopolltan, "but
I never failed to adapt myself success-
fully to tlm customs nf the country un-

til I reached .lauiaica, III tho West In-

dies. I bad letters to mm nf the mag-

nates there, uud upon delivering I hem
1 received a prompt, invilalinii to break-
fast mid to spend the (lay. Tho boor was
Imt mentioned, but us tlm pooplo went
French I supposed of pnurse It was l'J
o'clock, n la foon lielte, at which tliiio
I presented myself, only to Hint that I
had been expected at N. However, my
entertainers were most hospitable, nud
their usual frugal luncheon nf cake,
wine and fruit wiin evidently supple-
mented by more substantial viands for
my benefit. After luncheon 1 was asked
If I would like to take n Imp. An I hud
Just arrived I assured my hosts that I
never slept In the daytime nml proceed-
ed to make myself as agreeable as possi-

ble, My entertainers endeavored to lm
cheerful, but them was something In
thn atmosphere that made me nwnro
that I had onminlltod n solecism, nud
that, I bad guessed rightly was very

In tint relieved looks nf the fam
ily when I said that I thought I did feel
llrcd nnd wnnlil be glad to repose my
self n little. I wiin Immediately eon
dueled to an apartment which bad nvl
dently been nrnuiged with tlm expecta
tion that I would go regularly to bed
nnd wishing me n gissl rest tlm lady
mid gentleman nf the house left me for
thn wholn afternoon.

"Alsiut f one of thn daughters came
to fetch me iu n fresh toilet, bsiklng
very nlen nnd making me fool very
tumbled nnd untidy In consequence. Ho

nfter I hud been shown the gardens,
which wero really lovely, I begun to
make men adienx. ' Hut yon must stop to
dinner,' they urged i 'wo quite exont- -

edyon.' Hut 1 thought they bnd had
enough of mo nud sirslsted in my refus-n- l.

I thought they parted from me ruth-- '
er sillily, nnd in driving over thn long
nvenun which led up to tJia bouse I met
n number of smartly dressed people,
who, I nfterwnrd learned, bnd Wn in-- !

vltcd especially to meet mo. Ho 1 inlss-- i

ed it nil around nnd gave no end of
trouble nnd offense, nil because I did not
Just know Jamaloa hitblts." Now York
Tribune.

THE CODE OF HONOR.

Ilitellng as It Was la Franea In tbi Time
f Itlehellen.

Thn passion for dueling, whioh had
oost Kriuieo, it wns said, Isitwoou 7,000
nnd rl,00t) lives during thn 20 years of
Henry IV's reign, wns nt Its height
when his son came to thn throne. The
council of Trent In 1 545 hnd solemnly
condemned tho prnotieo of single com
bat, impartially including principals,
seconds and spectators In its penalty of
excommunication. In 1003 nn edict of
Henry pronounced thn "dnmmihlo cus-

tom of dueling lntrodnnwl by tho cor-

ruption of thn century" to bo the cause
of so mnuy piteous accidents, to the ex-

treme regret and displeasure of tho king
ami to tho irreparable damage of tho
state, "that wo should count ourselves
unworthy to hold the scepter if we

to repress tho enormity of this
crime. "

A whole suries (if edicts followed to
the sumo effect, but It wns easier to
mnko edicts than to enforco them. Deg-

radation, imprisonment, confiscation of
property, loss of civil rights nnd donth
wero the penalties attached to the In-

fringement of tho laws against duoling,
nnd still the practice prevailed. In 1020
Richelieu published a milder form of
prohibition. The first offense was no
longer capital, a third only of tho of-

fender's property was to be confiscated,
and the judges were permitted to rooog-niz- o

extenuating circumstances.
A few months Inter tho Corute do

Boutoville thought fit to test the minis-
ter's patience in this direction. The
Place Royale hud long been a favorite
duoling ground, and Do Bouteville
traveled from Brussels to fight his twenty-se-

cond dnel horn, in the heart of
Paris, in deliberate defiance of the king's
authority. The result was not encourag-
ing. Montmorency though he was, the
oount went with his second to the scaf-
fold, and the marked decrease from that
time in the number of duels may be at-

tributed either to the moderation used
in framing the law or to the inexorable
resolution with which it was enforced.

Maomlllan's Magazine.

Wanted,
Ladles and gentlemen suffering with

throat and lung difficulties to call at our
drug store for a bottle of Otto's Cure,
which we are distributing free of
charge, and we can cohuduntly recom
mend it as a superior remedy for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption
and all dtseanoe of the throat and lungs.
It will ttop a cough quicker than any
known remedy. We will guarantee it
to cure you.' If your children have
croup or whooping cough it is sure to
give instant relief. Don't delay, but
get a trial bottle free. Large sizes 60o,

and 2oo. Sold by W. B. Alexander.

The wonder still grows that the green
goods men can still find victims despite
tho exposures that the papers are oon
stantly giving of tbe swindle. The gam
will probably continue as long as ths
green goods appeal to the avarice of the
green bads. Boston Herald.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion and euros constipa
tion, 23ots., SOots., 11.00, Sold by J
C. King Co.

A ItintMttt OiiMt.
When Dickens first met Hans (1irls

tlnn Anderson in a liomloii drawing
room, hn asked his fellow novelist to
pny hi tn ft visit, nt tlitdshlll. The Invi
tation wns promptly weeptod nnd the
gnest remained n long time.

Hpon tunny eepONlniiN during IiIn pro-

tracted visit Dickons found bis patience
put to the tost by his new friend,

In splln nf Ilaus Christian's many
merits nnd grssl qualities, his very
marked peculiarities made htm an ex-

ceedingly dlfllcult person to eutertnin.
He was extremely sentimental nnd

emotional, and frequently, for no ap-
parent, reason, would burst Into a flood
nf womanish tears uud tun away to bis
rismi,

A few days nfter bis nrrlval ho rang
the bell nud asked to sen tlm eldest son
(if tlm bouse.

The eldest son was nwny, nnd when
Dickens himself went to nisi what bis
guest desired be found that Anderson
wished tho eldest sou to shave him, that
being tlm custom nf IiIn own country.

Dickens explained that In tlm first
place young Onirics was nbsent, and
that, secondly, It would be an experi-
ment fraught with danger for him tn
attempt the desired arrrieo, ns, with
the very best Intentions, be would prob-bl- y

nearly decapitate his illustrious
jruost. ,

Under those most untoward pirenm-stance- s

Hans Christian, weeping, Isitonk
himself to the nearest barber shop nnd
lind IiIn beard at tended to professionally.

A Dure Car.
Mrs. Minks DiK'tor, my husband Is

i terrible sutTerer from Insomnia, and
snmn nights cannot slisip n wink. Cnn
yon do anything for him?

l)Kitor Certainly, madam. Iu the
first place, ho r.iust go to Is id not Inter
than 10 o'oliK'k.

"HodiK-sthat.-

" Very well. Wnlt until he appears to
Ihi iu n doze, and then suddenly give
lii its n Nlmko nnd tell him it In time to
go down mid fix the kitchen tint. He'll
turn over, givo it grunt, and sleep like a
log till morning. "New York Weekly.

Illll Ktrltemenl In Town.
Over tint remarkable euros by the

If rainiest spool do of the ago, llaoon's
(ielery King, which netH iih r natural
laxative, stimulates the digest I vo or
gans, regulates tint nvor ami Kinney1
nud Is natiiro's great healer and boulth
ronnwep. If you have kidney, Vlver nnd
nnd blisid disorder do lio'djoluy, but call
nfTVV. II. A1oxh'.,Uoi.' (ruK Htr f(lP ft
freo trial aokago. Iargo hW.;h ,Vs:.

and 2,rio,

Tho toinporntarre-o- tho earth advances
degree for every of feet of descent,

i supposed, that ni a dls'timce of 86
miles below the surface matnls nnd
rooks aro at white heat

A small daughter was taken to visit
the Museum of Natural History tiis

1 .1 . - - 1 1 -- U .. ... 1 .1
uhuur iijr. uu, iiinuiiun, nuu iuiu,
upou her return, "I've been to a dead
circus. "
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